ABSTRACT

AGRICULTURAL
POTENTIAL IN
NORTHERN
ONTARIO
Based on work completed by JD Methot

Agriculture in Northern Ontario has vast potential but
is also facing challenges regarding research
infrastructure and funding. This report offers an
overview of the current research climate and
potential, specifically related to beef, crop and
horticultural research.

Northern Ontario Farm Innovation Alliance

Foreword
In November 2012 local farm leaders from the District of Temiskaming met with FedNor to discuss
the needs of agriculture in Northern Ontario. Concerns were raised around the future of the New
Liskeard Research Station, and as a result the same group later met with Minister of Agriculture,
Food and Rural Affairs Ted McMeekin who committed to delaying any decisions around the New
Liskeard Agricultural Research Station for up to two years in order to allow the local community and
stakeholders time to develop a business case for a sustainable research system in the north.
In February 2013, the Northern Ontario Farm Innovation Alliance was visualized and by mid-June
2013, the corporation was structured with numerous funding proposals submitted. After a
competitive hiring process, JD Methot was hired to develop the business plan for a centre of
agricultural excellence and identify business arrangements and options for both the governance &
business models for the centre, including independent and government supported entities and any
other model that may be identified.
This document contains a brief synthesis of information gathered by NOFIA to provide general
information about agriculture in Northern Ontario and provide a starting point for future discussion
between stakeholders for possible future agriculture development in the region. The NLARS business
case focused on beef, crop and horticultural research, due to the current research undertaken at
NLARS; therefore, this synthesis focuses on this aspect of Northern Ontario agriculture. NOFIA
recognizes that agriculture in Northern Ontario encompasses far more commodities and scales than
those mentioned in this synthesis and a broad agricultural research framework would encompass all
interested commodity groups, beyond the three mentioned within.

This project is funded in part through Growing Forward 2 (GF2), a federal-provincial-territorial initiative.
The Agricultural Adaptation Council assists in the delivery of GF2 in Ontario.

NOFIA is proudly supported by:

The views expressed in the report or materials are the views of NOFIA and do not necessarily reflect those
of the governments of Canada and Ontario.

Introduction
Primary agriculture contributes $13.7 billion to Ontario’s GDP
and generates 158,000 jobs. As an important economic sector
with a key role to play in future development, agriculture is the
future. With over 3 million acres of prospective farmland in the
region, Northern Ontario offers significant potential to expand
food and fibre, resulting in economic growth for the region and
the province.
In recent years, there has been a perception that agriculture is
an industry in decline – within Northern Ontario, farmed acreage
has in fact dropped over the last few decades. However, with
increased land prices and land development constraints in
Southern Ontario, districts in Northern Ontario have seen a
recent increase in purchased farm land. Long term climate
warming and new crop varieties and agronomic advances have
expanded cropping potential in the region. Over the last 30
years, crop heat units at Earlton increased from 1800 to 2300
and some reports indicate that there could be a further increase
of 400 heat units over the next couple of decades. Northern
Ontario currently generates about $180 million in annual farm
receipts and supports over 4,000 on-farm jobs. To maximize the
potential of future agricultural development in Northern
Ontario, a coordinated approach to agricultural research and
innovation and the identification of requirements for a viable
agricultural industry is essential.

BY THE NUMBERS
Acres Farm Area (2011 Census)
Newfoundland 77,300
Prince Edward Island 594,300
New Brunswick 937,800
Nova Scotia 1,018,100
NW Quebec 271,000
Northern Ontario 926,158

Farm Cash Receipts
Newfoundland $118M
Prince Edward Island $484M
New Brunswick $540M
Nova Scotia $527M
Abitibi Temiscamingue $125M
Northern Ontario $180M

Ontario Federation of Agriculture http://growingontario.ofa.on.ca

Agricultural Research and Dissemination
Since the 1800’s, the federal government has funded agricultural
research through a network of research centres located in almost every
province. This research has substantially contributed to the
development of the $120-billion Canadian agrifood industry. Though
the role of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada’s role is changing with its
consolidation into 19 centres of excellence, its primary mandate is to to
“provide information, research and technology, and policies and
programs to achieve an environmentally sustainable agriculture, agrifood and agri-based products sector; a competitive agriculture, agrifood and agri-based products sector that proactively manages risk; and
an innovative agriculture, agri-food and agri-based products sector”.
Provincial agricultural research stations also exist – the Agricultural
Research Institute of Ontario owns 17 research stations on behalf of
the province which are managed primarily by the University of Guelph.
Agricultural research is also conducted by organizations that rely on
academic, government and industry funding.
Research stations in Northern Ontario are at risk of closure in the near
future, despite the promising signs of future agricultural expansion in
the region. The Kapuskasing Beef Research Farm, in operation since
1914, was closed by the federal government in 2013. The land and
building at the former Thunder Bay Agricultural Research Station are
owned by the provincial government (Ministry of Economic
Development and Infrastructure) and are currently leased to Thunder
Bay Agricultural Research Association (TBARA), a third party
organization that conducts demonstration projects using a
combination of private and government funding. The University of
Guelph recently announced that it will no longer be offering diploma
education programming at the Kemptville and Alfred campuses,
however there will still be a research presence in eastern Ontario.
Through its Partnership Research Program with OMAFRA, the UoG
operates and manages the New Liskeard Agricultural Research Station
(NLARS) and the Emo Agricultural Research Station (EARS). NLARS
conducts crop research and demonstration, operates a beef research
herd, does horticultural/greenhouse research and provides a seed
propagation service as part of the SPUD unit. NLARS also operates a
satellite test station in Verner. EARS is located in the Rainy River
District and conducts numerous crop and forage trials. Given the
changing agricultural research climate in Northern Ontario, it is useful
to examine research stations in other areas to assess their successes.

Ontario Research
Highlights
Livestock Research and Innovation
Centre – Dairy Facility, Elora
Research Station
$25 million joint project between
the Agricultural Research Institute
of Ontario (ARIO), the University of
Guelph and the Ontario dairy
industry, which will results in a
world-class, state of the art dairy
research facility that will address
the research, education and training
needs of Ontario and Canadian dairy
sectors.
Vineland Research and Innovation
Centre
Vineland is a non-profit
organization, funded in part by
Growing Forward, which delivers
innovative products and solutions to
address the needs of the
horticulture industry. The Centre
works with provincial horticultural
organizations to gather input on
priorities which they feed into the
provincial priority setting system
(Ontario Research Advisory
Network)

Livestock Research Innovation
Corporation
The LRIC is composed of Ontario
Livestock and Poultry Organizations
that provides a single portal where
collective investment in animal
research in Ontario is able to
generate the best outcomes and
return on investment for the
Province.

Western Canada
Many agricultural research stations in Western Canada have adapted their role to include innovation,
technology transfer and extension while becoming less dependent on government funding. Over the last
20 years, these stations have transformed by partnering with government, industry and companies to
work closely with one another in a more collaborative approach. This includes the use of numerous
sources of varied income, field plots and field scale demos and extensive outreach through online
publications, crop walks and field schools.
2013 – 3,000 research plots, 68 research trials and 86 extension
activities with 1,400 in attendance
Farming Smarter works with industry to set the top priorities for
southern Albertan farmers and only uses government funding to
cover ¼ of the costs.

Market
development and
info transfer are
ongoing priorities
for the PCDF.
Works with a
network within
the research and
industry
community - an
agricultural
producer Board of
Directors sets the
mandate.

The Manitoba Crop
Diversification
Centre investigates
economically and
environmentally
sustainable crop
production.
Industry and
stakeholder reps
provide input at the
AGM. Most
projects are carried
out in collaboration
with other groups in varied and
flexible ways.

The Praries East
Sustainable
Agriculture
Initiative
supports
innovation and
diversification. It
is a partnership
between the
agri-community
and Manitoba
Agriculture, Food
and Rural
Development.

The Westmand
Agricultural
Diversification
Organization has a
producer Board of
Directors, 2000+
plots and acts as a
facilitator for many
Ag Extension
Events. Its success
is due to the
cooperation
between land
owners, producers,
industry partners
and research
institutes.

These 4 Diversification Centres are non-profit, applied research organizations, directed by
local producers and business people, which deal with a variety of agro-climatic conditions
and soil types while working in conjunction whenever possible. Tech transfer is a priority.

Eastern Canada: Atlantic Cool Climate Crop Research Centre
Located in Newfoundland, the ACCCRC is the smallest of AAFC’s 19 research centres and is
recognized as a centre of excellence among local agricultural communities. It functions with 5
research scientists and a total staff of 37 people – all with only 77,000 acres of farmland and
farm cash receipts of $118 million a year.
How? The ACCCRC has a research focus beyond its regional borders – a focus on crops and
cropping systems that are applicable to the Boreal ecosystem, which includes a range of other
agro-climatic zones, from the Maritimes to the Prairies. Due to unique environmental and site
conditions in Newfoundland, the ACCCRC is able to lead research with a northern Boreal focus,
reaching a larger market and improving its viability and longevity, despite small provincial
acreage.
Relevance: Farm cash receipts in Northern Ontario were $180 million in 2011, compared to
$118 million in Newfoundland. Farmland acreage in Northern Ontario was 926,158 acres in
2011, compared to 77,000 acres in Newfoundland. If Northern Ontario has an agricultural
research focus that extends beyond its regional borders, it may attract greater funding and
stakeholder involvement.

Beef Research
Canada’s beef sector contributes $33 billion to Canada’s economy – with over 12.5 million head of cattle
and calves spread over every province in the country, it is a significant contributor to Canadian
agriculturei.

9% of farm cash
receipts in Ontario

19,000 Beef
Farmers in Ontario

The beef industry is facing changes with respect to technology, global meat market integrationii, the new
demand for grain in bio-fuel industry, and consumer concern about food safety - competitiveness in
production will be increasingly important in determining both future performance for individual
producers, and long term viability of the beef industry. The number of beef researchers is decreasing in
Canada – beef research is expensive and the difference in forage species, response variations and
different climate soil types between Eastern Canada and Western Canada require certain research to be
tailored to different areas. Within this climate, beef researchers need to reduce duplication and maximize
the use of current facilities. Research proposals created in collaboration with other stations results in a
larger audience, is viewed more positively by funding programs and results in more profound implications
for the beef industry.
Within Ontario, beef cow cash operations are being pushed farther north – Northern Ontario and
Northern Quebec are important areas for beef production in Eastern Canada. Almost half of the
producers in North Western Quebec are beef producers. Given the expense of beef research, the number
of stations involved in it is dropping – within Eastern Canada, only four remain: Napan, Nova Scotia;
Normandy, Quebec and Elora and New Liskeard in Ontario. The stations in Napan, Normandy and New
Liskeard cover the range of conditions found in Eastern Canada for both livestock and forages as each
station is located at a different latitude

Beef researchers in Eastern Canada consider this trio essential for the future of applied
beef and forage research and for the benefit of Canadian beef calf-cow research.

Northern Ontario/Quebec
Beef Link
Abitibi-Temiskamingue generated
$125M in farm cash receipts in 2011.
Within North Western Quebec, almost
half of the producers are beef. Work
is being completed on a Quebec Beef
Development Centre that will focus on
advisory services, technology transfer
and research. The Universite du
Quebec Abitibi-Temiskamingue has a
beef and forages research focus and is
proposing to add a speciality in Boreal
Ecology that includes forestry and
agriculture.
Beef research in Northern Ontario
could benefit a great deal with a
partnership with Quebec – with
similar conditions and interests,
funding, researchers and beef herds
could be used collaboratively to both
region’s benefit. For example, the
beef herd at NLARS could be used to
complete the research and the Beef
Development Centre could ensure
that the results are shared amongst all
beef producers.

There is no doubt that beef research is valuable – according to the
Beef Cattle Research Council:
 Improved carcass weights over the last 30 years due to
improvements in genetics and production was worth $15 million in
2011
 Feed conversion efficiency has improved by 30% over the past 30
years - a further 1% improvement would save the felon sector
$11.1 million annually
 If weaning-to-slaughter survival rates are returned to those in the
1990’s, $160 million would be saved annuallyiii.
According to three studies documented by the Canadian
Agricultural Innovation Research Network (Rate of Return to
Agricultural Research in Canada), the rate of return for each dollar
invested in beef research was $37.1, $48.3 and $114.6iv.
However, beef research is expensive and requires significant
funding. In 1994-1995, federal government investment in applied
beef research and technology transfer declined by 15%v. Between
1995 and 2008, federal government investment declined by
another 30%vi. According to the Beef Cattle Research Council, it is
difficult to maintain federal government involvement without
matching industry investment.

Beef research is valuable but industry and
producer involvement is crucial to its future.

One Voice for Northern
Ontario Agriculture
Due to difference in site conditions, it
is important to conduct crop trials in
various regions within Northern
Ontario
Resources are scarce and funding
programs are under pressure – value
in all regions collaborating under one
Northern Ontario Framework while
still addressing regional needs.
Given the due diligence required prior
to providing funding, a cooperative
approach in determining needs, gaps,
priorities and requests for funding
could be seen positively by
government and funding agencies.
With this approach, if a company
wanted to conduct crop trials, it could
approach one contact to set up plots
in any given combinations of stations
across the North. This would bring
revenue to the regions without
wasting energy on duplication.
Western stations have had success
working collaboratively while still
addressing regional needs. A group of
stations is now considering
centralizing the compiling and printing
of individual reports, which will
reduce costs and increase efficiencies.

Crop Researchers
Shared Crop
Researcher(s) through NO

Replication, credibility,
stronger results

Lower cost to each
station

Crop Research
Crop research has reinvented Canadian agriculture through new
varieties of seed (Marquis wheat) and new crops (Canola).
Canadian-grown canola contributes $19.3 billion to the Canadian
economy each year, including more than 249,000 Canadian jobs –
it generates one quarter of all farm cash receiptsvii.

Canola Research Dollars
1970 – 83% PUBLIC, 17% PRIVATE

1980 – 63% PUBLIC, 37% PRIVATE
2001 – PRIVATE FIRMS $250 MILLION IN
REVENUE, CROWDED OUT PUBLIC SECTOR
(GRAY R. & MALLA S., 2007)

Though aspects of beef research can apply across the entire
industry, crop research is much more localized and dependant on
numerous factors, such as climate, soil types, etc. Within Northern
Ontario, research plots and demonstration trials are being done or
are proposed to be done in Emo, Thunder Bay, Algoma and
Manitoulin, Verner, New Liskeard and Cochrane. Given the
differences in conditions in these areas, regional research stations
will play a key role in testing varieties for Northern Ontario.
One or more crop researchers could be shared between all
northern stations – this would ensure replication and
standardization between all stations and that proper research
protocols are followed. This will also bring credibility and strength
to research proposals and published results while keeping costs
manageable.

NORTHERN ONTARIO – QUEBEC LINK
North Western Quebec currently does not have any
crop research stations, despite being part of the Clay
Belt. Within the Temiscamingue District,
diversification of crops has been added to the
strategic plan, which could result in funding for this
priority and the need for research and researchers.

Horticulture

With a wider recognition of the links between food and health and the environmental and economic
impacts of transporting produce around the world, there has been an increase in eating fresh, eating
local, farmers markets, market/hobby gardeners and small scale intensive vegetable farming. This
presents an opportunity for producers, associations, communities and academic institutions within
Northern Ontario.
NLARS has a Seed Potato Upgrading Division (SPUD) that has a tissue culture laboratory, greenhouse and
cold storage facility for strawberries, raspberries, garlic and asparagus. Horticultural research is also
conducted using greenhouses and high tunnels and working closely with the industry, specifically the
berry and potato sector. Other research stations across Northern Ontario could set up small
demonstration greenhouses and horticultural plots to assess new cultivation methods or new varieties,
such as haskap or amaranth. The expertise of a horticultural researcher based at one of the research
stations could benefit all communities within Northern Ontario.
Additionally, remote communities in Northern Ontario could benefit from increased local food
production, greenhouse access, food education, etc. In the Northwest Territories, food has to be flown in
and is therefore expensive. The government employs someone to travel throughout the communities to
help with community gardens – this is done with the help of GF2 funding, for a project that is unique and
of benefit to Northern residents.

Greenhouse 365 is a solar thermal
greenhouse that functions 365 days a year in
a cold climate region using solar panels,
south glazing and a heat retention cavity
filled with sand that is warmed with solar
heated water.
It is currently being used in Nolalu, 75 km
from Thunder Bay.

Northern Ontario Agricultural Governance
Governance of an agricultural research and innovation centre in Northern Ontario could take many forms.
The involvement of a post-secondary institution provides access to a larger network of resources,
improved credibility and access to certain avenues of research funding only available to academic
institutions. The involvement of a non-profit organization provides access to research and innovation
funding in programs where governments and agencies as well as colleges and universities are not eligible
to apply. One or more non-profit organizations would also strengthen the scope and reach of agricultural
research within the region and would provide greater extension activities.
An established agricultural research infrastructure service could be marketed to industry, academia and
governments that are interested in conducting research in the North. This could build upon the existing
land base and buildings within Northern Ontario to progressively enhance facilities and establish a core
capacity for Northern Agricultural research. Additionally, a collaborative agreement between all stations
across the North could be explored to give industry and researchers the ability to have access to all crop
research stations as a ‘one-stop shop’.

Success Story: Eastern Canada Oilseeds Development Alliance

ECODA brings together partners from Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime provinces (Sevita International,
TRT-ETGO du Quebec, Atlantic Grains Council, Prince Edward Island AgriAlliance) to coordinate the efforts
of producers, processors, exporters, researchers and government organizations in increasing the
economic value and impact of the oilseed sector in Eastern Canada
It has already received $3.1 million under the first Growing Forward’s Developing Innovative AgriProducts and $747,000 under the Agricultural Innovation Program. It is currently receiving up to $3.3
million from Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada.

Key Policy Players for Agriculture in Northern Ontario
The Ontario Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Rural Affairs advances the government’s efforts to promote
more competitive and more productive agri-food and agri-product sectors and works to support
economic growth and opportunities for rural Ontario. The Ontario Ministry of Northern Development and
Mines advocates on behalf of Northern Ontario.

THE GROWTH PLAN FOR NORTHERN ONTARIO RECOGNIZES THE POTENTIAL
FOR AGRICULTURE IN THE NORTH. STAKEHOLDERS MUST PRESENT A UNIFIED
VOICE FOR THE NORTH AND PROPOSE IDEAS AND PROGRAMS
WHICH WILL ELEVATE AGRICULTURE IN THE REGION WHILE
MAKING THE MOST OF FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL
FUNDING INITIATIVES.

Conclusion
Agricultural research is prevalent within Canada and Ontario, but due to the uniqueness of Northern
Ontario, it is often difficult to adapt results derived from other areas of the province to agriculture in the
Northern Region. Therefore, it is important to ensure the continuation of agricultural research in the
Region, both through controlled research at research stations and applied trials on farm plots.
Research organizations have seen success through numerous avenues of funding, including public-private
partnerships, private sponsorships and producer memberships. By not relying heavily on any one source,
an organization could have a stronger foundation, improving its longevity. A broad research mandate
could allow an organization to build a greater network and explore additional research opportunities. For
Northern Ontario, partnership potential exists with Quebec, specifically related to beef and crop research.
Additional opportunities could also lie with partnerships with Western Canada.
A strong research infrastructure for Northern Ontario could include a collaboration between academic
institutions, non-profit and industry, while working with key policy players such as OMAFRA and MNDM.
To ensure that the distinct needs and opportunities of different regions of Northern Ontario are
considered, collaboration amongst Northern Ontario agricultural stakeholders is necessary to ensure
existing funding is used effectively and a strong, results driven agricultural framework is established.
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